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I' UBL1S l-l EI) DI-WE EKLY BY THE STUDENTS 0 ...... OODEN COLLEGE, BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
VOL. IV. Nt;i\1 BJ~J( !l, BOWLrNG GHE EN, K Y., J.1JillI.\Y .\[ t\ Il CII1 3. J025. 
~--~==============~~~ ~--~~ 
Movie To De Shown In Perry Basketball Season Success 
Snell Hall W ednesday From Every Viewpoint 
;, 'tHE MINE WITH THE IRON 
DOOR " TO BE PRESENTF.D 
WEDNESDAY BY THE 
TRIANGLE CLUB 
--------------~---------------, 
1925 BASKETBALL SQUAD 
Howerton, P ickles, Brown. Hartf ord, Swift, Rice, Peete, McGinley, 
D. Smith, J . Smith, Johf.l8on . 
ELEVEN WIN S, FOUR DE· 
FEATS ESTAntI SH CRED! 
TABLE RECORD FOR 
CARDINALS 
h i t he book-',--- ______ .J~~ __________________ = __ ~==="J _____ _=:_-- The 'Carlli. 
lug- o[ Iha Ill m nul bH~k('thlLll 
pidure. " T h,,) IIqll ad !In !. 
-' l ine With 
'r h e Iron down \cr the 
Doo r ," t he Ill:'!·] ball(111('1. 
'l'r ia ngl(' Club nnd li te in 
hils I:lken a ~ollle\\' JlU L Chi-
llefinitc "tep 11($0 fn shion, 
lo\\'ard ~ se-
cnring funds that is, e,'cry· 
wil, h whirll tili n g back-
l\ motion pie. 11'11 r U II . The 
'I, ' J Pl,, )j~'('tor pie ('arne fi rst 
i I to ilC pur- ill thc fo nn of 
rhn<;ed for thr 
the Sou thern College, Two 
shows, one in " Y" Colll'go 
th'l Il fi,'rlloon ih'e, whid. was 
nlHl one nt til k e 11 i II I 0 
nig-ht" will be camp uy tilt' 
off ') I'e(\ the- 0 11 c - s ided 
IIt('r.g~NI on score of 53-21. 
'\Ial'c h 1R, 'I'lli' ('Ilpt. D. S milh 
film i9 11 screen took th e tnrg-
rcproduc t ion 
of lI ~ rol(1 Brll I'~t portion, 17· 
\\' right's lllt_ 53, 11'11 i I I' 
est 1101'1'1 of thl' ~l\ mc nlllll C HIHl. ' ~===========~ _______ -===========,I ';Snub "' BrowII I'lo~o"l~' follo\\'('\l 
will , without Il doubt, pro\'f' "(IIIUII,\' I I with fonrtl'(>Il, CO\'l'rs Il' rrl' laid 
a" llOpldnr. TIll' pi"l1ll"r i", II Snlll S C H 0 0 L NOT E S for: Tnyior 11.1111 l ':tpl. D, Smilh. 
\\'010,1 pl'O<lur!ion nnd mnn," out- forwtltds; Brown, rrn!l'r; p, ~Ic-
~lIl11tling' si nn. of fi hmlom nrc to Ginll'Y and J. Smith, gunrlh- Ihe 
lit' found IIUIOI1!! Ill{' 1I1(>mlll'ri! of " , ' " 'II ,., "Iightill~e~t" 1"lIm thul wall e;'cr 
,. Opl"11 grratl.l· r,rgrl'l~ Ih,' 1 " ill, , I 11"1'" (('('IU1'e( ~,' Igl' I' to par 1('1-
til" ~ll 'X'I'h ('a~1. 111,'ludNI in the~e . " 011 a lora I floor, T11i~ I:OII"l'SC WfI!'I \If :\I r. Brucc \\ l'alhrrs til IIl ~ 1':I1t, on Ill{' f ll('ult,l" bll~ketb;1 
11ft': I'u l 0':\\;1111',1', ])01'0111,1' ,\I nc- , ' " St'ned b,l' TempI', 
. 1I0l!1l' In l...oui"l"ill." l ilt' "a .. I~· pnrt t"IIIn. T 1I~ mOI"l' 11'11'; IlUI( I' lle(:e;;-
kni l!. ('rl'i,lIt oll II nle. ;\1"111' ," Can The "eeond l-otll'~~ 10 hI' ~I'n'ed 
of the wl'ek. 11 ,' w,~ " t l'll l,\' !Ill OJ!- "Ill'," II '! II\(' F IH' lllt,\' IlIl\'e been re- ' 
;!I)(I Hohrrt " ", f'fI' 1,(' r, C()n ~i d (>!'i n '" , I h till' O~dl'llit('~ WII;; ""\11(\, Ihe 1';:,,11 -
,., d .. 11 fl 'iell !l and \\,'I~ hi~h l ,l· r ... ~pr.-t- ("'il' in!; t'illllleug.,s t lUi t ICy avo 
Ih:lt llli ~ is lilt' , ) ir I UI" "'~ fi rl'! 1'1'- , tUl:ky \\"e~ leynn f\l1inli't. Th is WM 
",I h,,' the Facult," Hilt! H tu,J ('l1l~. h",'n una h e to uccept. I .. nsc ill tilt:' ci l y 111,,1 know in:r 'I'lw t n litHI' 1,nrdrl' to d igl'~t, hul WII S 
II VII' " I'I'I' , it is 1I0t l hon~ht tha t I f I I , , 
wllllh'III'IIr1NI ~nppl)!'t Ihe (l1 .',ll re ' Ill ll llllge( H tcr n !,P'CII (1' t1 0 I'X-
" 
1< I I II , c" I' TIlt' ,;1' :HI(li li o ll~ will IHllkc much A" wr~ "I' r.oni ~l'i Jt" ;.rill' " t il ,' 1'1'0- .1'. 0." . ' 111)1, '' ''ll1or ['(' P , crt ion : the dre~"illg hl,in!: propor, 
" 111' 1:011 , th o (' lll h 11111." hp :u.<w' .. ,1 whl' h l1 ~ l'el'll ~ l'r i o ll ~I~' ill wilh il1l !\ rnl'1'1I1('lll, ti() !1('{1 27-25 in fll\'or of Ih(' Curdi-
vf ,'u :!.'!' lIudi " I lj' ,'~ 011 !,oill "how- PII I' lll llonill , i~ greMI,I' im pI't)I'~'(1. It nals, Again Capt Smith pul nll'lI)' 
i !l i!~ of t h ill fill., 1111 1' \ '11111 1'(' ro- ill t !tul1~liI tllIIlllI' will he " "I lI'i t h- ,\I)'. T. ( '. CoUrd l 1 11I ~ hrell w~r.'-' 1ll0rf' OHl1I any of hi '! It'll mm!l t c~, 
mnncr, III th ... II000xl 1'f'11' rla, ~, hn"',I' till'; w('.·k (>on~t l'udllli! 111110\'· making ('lr"o"l1 poinl~, and wn ~ SI'C-
1'''1'1',1' Snell Halt i~ to 8el'l'(' :,.., I ill!..' 1'1\'1111'1' ~('r(' (' n fO r Finetl Hnll , ond.,,1 hy Brown wit h l'cven to his 
fl 1II111ioil l.idI1 1',' h'!U~e 011 this oc, AI the lllerlln)! of Ow F:I.'u ll l' )It" r '"l t ~I i~ I,,'r~ mu(,!t illlt:'l'- c r('(J:t, Johnson for \\'1' ~ I('yan 
('usi01l flnl[ thl'11 thf' ('(lllrll'~Y of 11l~ 1 1I'.'ck, Hollel t !la, i,., fif'(, I('ln ry, "' ~l l'rt In lI lt' I1\vl'ing ]Jldll1'l! 11l!t_ 1 11l:ldr II 11('t('rmined 1'I'Si" \fl11Ct' h. 
(Continucd on Page 6 ) :lIltl \\'a lt('r Pit'klt'~1 Lihrnri:lll, ! /,llIl1e project, (Continned on P agc 4) 
PAGE TWO THE C A R DIN A L ~~~------------~~-~~ 
TIf!} CARDINAL 
St:bscription ............ $l.OO Per Year 
I)ublished Bi-Weekly by lhe Stu-
dents o!' Ogden College, Bowling 
Green, Kentucky. 
SII'NUIl from thr new eight inch 
IIIl1ill 11":\ ., [lu'OwlI Ol'er the trCl'>l 
1.1.1' n prcS:lurc o[ onc hundred IItHl 
.·.,d'ly l)()lIlids. 
thp #·hool. tlwrt, is not enough in· I 
terr~l 10 ('\ell mllke IHI nltemp!. 
Thi 'l i~ II Slid .lcfeeL "S "II An· 
nunl i~ w.·11 worth IIIf' trouhle, Hlld 
('lUi h,' nUlile to pny for' it..,('If. 
Of (' ,mr .. ,·. it iii too lutl' In maki' 
ull ultem!,1 Ihi.:! yenr, bUI SC]J[('IU' 
hl'l' OIH'lb II IWI\" tel"lll flll,1 a new 
~!'nt· with I'\,(-t.y indi"idunl with II 
FRiDA r :'II ,\HCII 13, 19:25. 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
.:- KODAKS _:. 
Carpenter. Dent -Sublett 
Company 
3 -:- STORES -:. 3 STAFF 
Editor·in.Cbie!' 
A. 1-1 . Temple ............................... ':!,j 
Thc~e impfOl'cments gi"e Ogden 
'"l1ple fire protection, >'OlJIetlling 
IIIILI 1m.:! Ul'ClL rllther doulllYn] in 
II... pll><t, IIl1d . Ix>sides. gi\'c ILII 
Ih.·pc ],lIilding;; Il plellli[ul 11'lIlel' 
" u]lpl) Itt all ti1l16. Th ifl fll('! (·nn 
bl! e"pceiull.1' uppl"eci'lt('d loy Ilw 
IIld('r /:h('ruislry ~tllden t ;; who hal' ~' 
I' !"au s tull' .• \>\:1 S\l~~ ... ~lioll, how 1----- ----_____ _ 
A ssociato I~ditor 
T. ,\ h 'n Stcvcnson ...................... .'26 
'Business ?! llI nugcr 
\\reldon Peeto, ,/t .......................... '23 
Cireulntion ?! lnnHg'el' 





Entered tIS seeond·clnss matler 
November 15, 1923, at Postof[ice 
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, UIl-
del' Act of March 3, 1879. 
E d 1 t 0 . ri a I 
BASKETBALL ISSUE 
ril 'r J8 l hc Cll~tom of' till' (,;.rdi. W nlll ol dc\'ule nil ia~l1c f"(Hn 
lime to lilt.e, to tI'e VIII·jUtIS uctil'i· 
til'S oj' the 8/·hool ill O",l('r that tIle 
P"PCI'S lIIay loc n flou r(',' ot' vl"'lI ~ lIr ... 
nIH] illformntiun in Ihe ycnrs to 
come. i\ceortiiugly, Ill is iss lie is 
Iledi cnied to the hallketbntl tcum 
of 1925. 
1I is only fuil' to any lhut lhis 
telllll i~ tIle >b<>sl in the hi ~tory of 
Ogden. Wilh ('Io"cn win ~ to it" 
credit lind only four dc[ents, n 
record hns becn e:; tauli:;bcd thuL 
will he hnrd for future Curdinnl 
(jllinlds to surpn'!'S. '1"100 seMon 
I\"U>j II s lIcce"" from el'l'r,\' I'iew-
poim. BeticI' SIlI' I)() I·t "'II!! gil'en 
h,· the student.; tint! the people 
of 1lo"' lillg (irf!(>11 l!tn ll el'el' ue-
fore , lind tlw clIli l..oCI· of tl'IUII '! 
pll1.w·(1 II"II~ Hhol'e ihe 1I1','rn;;-". 
I n far tl it, is en~~' to RI'(' in Iii,' 
t('lIltl of tl,e Pllst Bellson, Ihe 
sl (·ady impl'ol'('rucnt thuL is elmr· 
IIct " I·i7.ing" .. ,·c'·y OgdNI (OIIIINLI·or. 
IMPROVED WATER SUPPLY 
riil 11AC'l'l('A I,I.Y ihl' ('lIlil'e ~ school lI"itn(-~SI',1 the d(·mon· 
l'trHtiOIL of tlto fire uep,llrI1lH'nl'lj 
new I)UIrII)('r fit the !lortli ('orner 
of [ILl' CAmpus Illst "'rid"y. A 
111)'1111 .·It·din):" tilt· Fatuity f\ /h' i"or, 
l-:dilor·in·( ·hit·f 111111 Hn~ilH'''~ ;\ I all. 
h;,,1 10 wait fOI" II·Utl· l· ill 
to "olllplctc cxpcl"illlenb. 
orli,'r' IIK"I" "ollwtill", in tile IlCIII" ful lll"{·. 
A SWIMMING TEAM 
I f 1\"1.' IIUII'1 1II11kt' It st''''I, we ('1111 
n"\ " I' hop,' 10 lou " I' an AlIlllwL 
[A! S 1'/' has becn dr/lnitl'ly ric· 
(·itlod to !Jot 11:1\'/' II bll~e!J!lll :' - A L U M N I NOT E S :.:,I'~ 
("HIll tlris ~'Cllr, Irark "lIlhl1sin~t, l _ 
ur'~' PI't'pul'ing- for " SC'I~OIl lI lIin_ ....• ------------- •.. " 
, 
"
• , . C .~ , ... ·,. I ,. H11'·'",. who .·", •. "d,." ""I'IIP ("( u~' uny ot 11'1' lItfiJ"r v... " 
~Jl"I·t. lIowc\'el', tnl('k "· ill !.t, O~III'" in \.":-; ,~ .':lI. ,Ii,'d 1"I'(·clltl.,· al 
O\'('r vefon' 111('_ Nld of I'chool lind hi~ hOnlt' in t.otli~\' ill ,· . AI the 
,',• .," • ,,' ,. ". lim,· of hi .~ Ih·lIt". h., II"n" ])"1""'.' d'(' 11"1 Ie :.,>:<0 tI .. .I' no ling 
"Iin'iug'"' until Ihe {'nd or. Ihe Co\l("('I"I' (If In l " rlml HC\·ellllc. H ,' 
r(·I·II1. ~ ,'n' r(1 H" -ll,,~i~tnnl j,o,;.l trl ll!\ler in 
rIOII" ahout a ~lI"inllnillg- t"lIm ! BOII"]i,,){ (in'cn hef"I'" 11(' 1/";1",,11 
SlIlIwhol\" (lr oih"r il ~"f'II1 ~ n..:; il" tv F'1·llllkflll"l. "' Iwrr lor WlI;< lip 
"olhjll~ wouM !< lI il 11{',hcl Iwtler P()illll'lll~l~tl11a " l('_r hy I' r(·"i,h·nt 
limn It) rC/"t'i\'(,_ a l'hnlll'uge fOI' 11 lIno~{,'1'1t and 1','uPIKlint(',1 h.l· 
" \\ilJllUi,,.: 1I1('_f't here "olllt'liml' ill I ' Tj·"i/I ,'nl Tu ft. 
-'fa.\,. I 'crilllp" o,h~'I' 'ichool~ 11'IIUI,l 
he illtcr('~It'(1 "lit! 'Illite II mcet 
(·oul .1 be hcld. 
Ih· .. 1.o~lln i~ no\\" 
' Jll~i!\ , ,~~ nwn nnd is 
BI(I\\"II~\·il1('. 1\('lItllt"k.\'. 
n nl(lio fnn. 
" n1;u'ricd, 
.~dtl~'d III 
11,· is (tLiite 
I,i,·)!t. niH'. H . II. IDI'!)IWl"ti l at· 
t,·nll .. ,] tlt,- in:III!!II" HI "")'t'1I10Ilies II I 
\\"H~hill;:"1o". 
We !tUI'p plclli." of 1I1f1!erinl lind 
could, 110 IlollO!, llHlgH'" n good 
~ronp of "spln~hf"'i'I" tL~ Ogden 
l"eprcscul"li"e!<. It is l'umor NI 
thnt th(' ,y o pool i~ to 1.11' hl'n t ('(1 
l'IH tIl. IIlId if th"t i~ tn!!', the "III I,]i_ 
dn1l'~ will 11111'(' n ("hn!lee Iu ~{'t 
111 tl"illl l'cfol'l' t he ~('nsolt ,))!(oIl~. 
-' I ,'. ~(ul,II'Y 111'('\,/''' , ' 20. who is 
now Ill kiu:: ~I'n""nt (' \\' ol'k nt th(· 
I ' nil·,' .... il y of 1·'I()1"itlll. I"I~ bcc n 101 ~H EX(,II.\S ~I'; ])"pn ,·tllH'lLt H.JCI·!t',lll~ VII,' of thl' tll"O m("morr~ 
IS well 0l'g"1I1l1z('{1 1111<1 "'"it 
OUR EXCHANGES 
of II,,· ,1,·I'lIrin:;.!" 11'11111 II"hich will 
operuted ill "'> pitl' of th(' fut'\ that 
11 ..... 1 ril,' j ' ni"l'r" ii,l' of . \J:.hmml ('ur'di llnl rI'Htlet·,. Il('tll' 1'('1'." liltl,. l"rll rl'~!" Il I;lt i \(''i in Ihc Ilellr fl1' /lh()nl it. 'Sl'nrl), onp h Ul1dl"('(1 1111'1'. 
unil"t'r~il~·. l'olll'g"r. nnd hiltll ,·,·hool 
puper" Ilnhli" hl'd Ihm';'!" '" lt III I' 
1IIIIioll arc r('('eh'cd r(",:"l1!;,,·i.\' 11I.t! 
nr(' filed [or Ihn'e wcckl; in the 
('ardinlLI office. 
1111211 \\'ri ,cdlt 11lL" iJl" '1I proulIIt" ,1 
' 0 thr IKI~itio" ... . A~IIi.st:lnt Gen-
" : 111 .\Iulln):<·r of tl1l' (,]~' d(' Rt,'am-
.. h ip ('OltlflHII.1' whil·h h;. ~ il " office;o 
~ I I\tl:,m:o. {icor~i n. 
Williams & i'loore 
SOCiety Brand Clothes, Stetson 
Shoes, Schoble and SteUion 
Hats, Ma.nhattan Shirts. 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
THE STUDENT ' S FRIEND 
Bowling Green 
Book Store 
We Want To Plealle YOU 
Deal Shoe fixery 
Everything the Best 
TRY MY QUICK·WAIT 
SERVICE 
Tte Friendly and Courteous Shop 




Warren County Hardware 
Company 
Buy From Us 
" WE CARRY EVERYTHING " 
Marshall Love 
Stationery, Office Supplies and 
Equipment 
329 MAIN STREET 
Between Square and Posto rrlce 
An.l· sl1h~l'rihrr 10 the ('nrllinn] 
i~ wpl('ontl' to look thron~h the~c 
pn l)l""~ nt nlly timr. It i~ 11"('11 
1I'01'lh the 0'011"1)1(' a~ limn.\' of them 
nre 1'1'1'.,. in/eres tiug-. H i~ re~rf't . 
INI fllllt Ihe limitcd "'plIl'e of tho! 
('"roli ll 1<1 1"'el'enB 1'0nHuellts un ,"1_ 
l ' it)lI~ I'uhlir-;Ition~. 
) 11'. Let· l:tkt'~ Ih,· p,·i~.e for hl'ill;; 
Illl' 1II\)~t IIh~t' lI t llIilldr'] Pl"Ofc~~or. I ---------------­
AN ANNUAL IN 1926 
~ K 'fliP. (}ll" S of SIIJII Onu!!h-
l.!.J tr.v, Il e r mnll T.JOwf'. " Dllrk.,·" 
Spel'k Hn d ojJWI"~ of th(' pllI 'I'ieq 
of '17 ;Lnt! ' l S. Ojtdl'II ~Iudl'nt~ 
Jltlhli~ll/'ti nil nll1111111 ihal wnll IL 
(·(pdit 10 the ill ~ titution. t\t PI'('S' 
~l'Ilt. in tile tluy~ thnt WI' bou~t of 
hl·inl!" th(' 11('~t in tlte hi ~ tor.\· of 
Lll~t \\· l'/lne "(l lt~· cl"('nin!!, he Pllt 
illl I'll(\! ULf)U~ plnltOl:k 011 his Y. )1. 
\ .. \. tucko'l" in orrl(lr Ihn t his he· 
l/lll~illl-."" 1I"0nill In' nhonluld.v I<nf c. 
I';\·{'r.dhin!i" \1'1'11 1 \\'('ll "'Itil he pu t 
110(· kl'.l· ill hi~ h'onS ( 'I'~ p,)('kol ann 
1iwn ]n(lk,·,] thl' 1rnn~ers in Ihc 
l() r kl'I' . 
1\11hou"h l' l"ofc!<~ol' I,re \I' l'~ in 
II"hlll mi~h l. lit' tl'rml'(t It p"edil'n-
1111'111, it i" g-ralif.\'i llg" 10 know tltnt 
h(' rlid not lUll'/: to r('ItOI·t tn IIII' 
pron·rh inl 
hllnlr. 
lUI I"rd in 0((1(',· 10 ;:"cI 
COMET 
THE GASOLINE WITH PEP, 
POWER AND GO. 
f . W. Woolworth Co. 
The Only Exclusive 
5c and lOc STORE 
In Town 
I'HW.\ Y )L\HCll13, 1925. THE CARDINAL PAGE THRE E 
Sand Cave Hero 
Receives Honor 
Oratorical Contest Literary Society Library Canpaign 
Was A Snccess Tryouts April 7 MovingSlow/y 
ONE OF THE MANY CONGRAT-
ULATO RY LETTERS TO 
PROFESSOR WELLS 
READ AT CHAPEL 
~ I n't PI"'Q' on(' knows of tIl<' 
n,('(·ill,·))t "hi"]l o('('II1'Nl ill 811n ,I 
( 'lIll' ,tl " "al w('ek~ in Ilr.· lU'ii. 
It \1'iI~ tilel'(' lhut Flo.\"(1 /'()l1in· 
II"IIS j,':1pp,'(1 in til(' hO<(,nl ,If 
'· .\fol lr"I· Earth", I1CI'('I' to 'Ie') {IH.V 
li;.drt lignin . 
Ilrl1'ill~ this ('x("it('ml'ni, mlm " ex-
per-il'Il('(',1 li nd bral'c mcn cnme to 
('ol1i ll ~ ' '·h(·ItP. On(' of Ihp~(' ('lIme 
from 0::11('11, P,·of. I\P11 r,. W("lk 
II \\"IH ~rr. \rpll~ \Ind.I'in.~ ('O\llll.{(" 
hl·unr.'" H'h] 1I("(·unl(·.I' tlmt I'; ',nlt-
",1 ill thl' ~haft h('i11.!.:: ~o ",rli 10 · 
('111<'11. :1nl[ lind it not 0('('11 fot, the 
tn·It!·IH"nnr~ 1'H'k~, Collins wouhl 
Illn,· lw('u fr('p to-Jn.I'. 
1';\"('r ~inl'" his I''iploil~ a l Band 
CHI(', PI'of. '\'l'll~ IHIS l)l'en rec('h'-
111~ nnllWlOU~ 1('lt"'I'~ f·ong-I·alnlll!' 
011 , \pril 7, Htc tl',I ' out~ for thl' 
:\lItiunl. 1 I.lI i"I·(·ullq . .::i:lt ,· O"ntj'l"i" "J 
('I,nl (·~t will lip hpl.! in i"lwJ}pl for 
tll(" Jlllr)!,,~e of na m ing" lhe I"cpn'-
~ "llt:<t i\"c fn)!!1 Ogdcn, 
T in'" ,. nwn hal"(' aln·a,I .I' jnillt'd 
nll(1 nrc nOli" fit lI"<1rk on thcir ora-
tiOIl~, Thl'.\· are StllJ.:"lIcr. f-i!el"en-
,')Ii "II<I I[ill'·' . "Iltl will ~Jl .. uk on 
) [lIr~hu l l. \\"1I ~hin~tm l , 111111 J.irr coln 
in t h .. onlt·l' named. 
T lrl'I'{' will Lu se\"en rcpresenln-
til" '~ from th(' BDutl l, Ihe wim}CI' 
from p:ll'h (li~ll"il't will jOIl I"tl(',I" to 
:\1I~hl' i lll' 10 ""mpde in the s{' ltli· 
fi 'laL_. Thc winller ihcre \\'i ll in 
IttI'll !-:·o tu Culifom la 10 b'.v fOr" 
fil'-t h(lnol"~. It i~ h(l[lN] thnL 0g-
,Il'n lI"ill IIwh· a good ~I!olI'ing" 
PERRY SNELL PICTURE AND 
TWO GIFTS FOR TROPHY 
ROOM APPRECIATED 
ill~ :nul IH'lli~irrg- him \('r." hig"hly I 0[' IHt,·. til(' ('OI1P!,!:(' has bel'lI tile 
fnr hi~ luhrnhll' ~('r"i,·('s. '],h ... fol- n·,·ipil'nt uf se\'('l"1l1 d(lIJalions 
101lill;':: i~ n ('01'." of 011(' o( till' I .. t- II"hi,·h 1Il"l' Ilitdl l." prize,l hy 1111. Mr. 
I "r~ 1·('(·,·il'('11 h.I' Pre~idpnt 'Whittlp C. P ' ·IT.I' ~1l('11 ha_, "Pry consid{'l"-
mill rl'lHI lit (,haTH'! !nst ?l l ond;t~,: nt (' ly . go il'('n n p i" tnrl' of ltilll~l' lf 
0:,:11('11 ('(ll1pg"(', 
('ity, K('nllH"k~·. 
)[arl'h 4, lJl2.1. 
whir·h i~ ('llI"losed in a I'{'r'y hi:.:h-
g-nldl' fl'1I1 1J(' a l1(1 !ld il ~ gr(,Il11~' to 
Ih,' ;'!TOliP of pidlll'f'~ to be fO lmd 
on till' wnlls of" ) [ 1" . Whittl,"~ of-
(ipl' . no",lirr~ On:o,," . Kcntucky 
(;('ntll'lll('n: Fo r i1)(' 'I'rophy Hoom, a pok (' r 
.. , i o( llllWh hisloric I'alt,,, to ull 01t· 
TIl r('('ognrtlOn of till' I'lll iunt
l
· (!en men hilS hecn ,gil'('n bl" Mr. 
n;lI] 11a1llr.(lous cffori~ to re~<'I1C Ceol')[l' B. !\('IT. now ' \ ";islnllt 
l'lo,l"d Colluls fron} Suml ('UI'I', our 1'0 "tnlU~tl'1" of tlris ("ill'. ) 11". K(,I"I' 
('"m pall.I' hn~ ('!IllSI'd 10 hI' i"~lled ~ tlltP ~ ilrn \ th is i~ a 1,:e;, slI"('(i1"('lil' 
.1U nrllllial I'n~s to r"'!'(,lI(, workcrll. Ilf oue of th(' (lftl'rnMths of nn 
P.1S~ i>:. 1tllod fo[' .1dmi!'~ioll to IIn.I' O)[']"lI-Hetlt ('1 foo ihnlt ~uml) h,.I,l 
I,"d nil rou\(''1 shown from nle 101 Ih,' I\('ighhorill)[ (·il.I' of H lN~ , 'l1-
."\1'1\" r.lltrnu('(' to Mnmllloth rll'-I'. lilk lrack in thc 'flO's. 
ilavill:': he(,11 prl'~('nt :11 ~a n (1 .\llOill('l· "olltr"i lmliOll was t.c-
ra\"(' (or fourtec n <In.IIR null know- . 1 f 
in~ tIll' IWI'oit' unil im portant. P.'1I· t 
l akpll in th ... work by J,ieuL ncn 
('(." .... ( rom 71[,'. Hulll"l"I ('ol .. mnll, 
(fne o( lhe ~I1(' ('e~- fld .I"onng law-
.'('1'" uf 0111' "it.I·, in Ihc fOI 'm (I( It 
lI('nt l.I' fl ':1llwd pidl1l'o of. the bu~('­
hnll iL'lllll of 'lG, Jud.!!I!",] nmDng" 
tI 'l'se slnr p ln.I'(·l"" nr"p ~('eu the 
fll('('~ of ma n.l· o f orrr pl"e~('''1 dU.I' 
01triPll hoosiers, \;Iwh IlS l 'l',lllk 
Elmi" Plwl Ol"i,II·I·. )lal'~ hnll LOI'e, 
11 1111'." 1,11zilrlls, Jr. nnd Robert 
Coll'rna n, 
:-ii1l('" t lr!" ur;!"llIliwtoll of the Col-
I,';!"~' l. it'·lllr.'" :-i ,,(·id.I·, thill~--'; 11(11"l' 
\""'11 ]Jl"tJ::rl'~sillg- I er." [eeul.I', A 
Card iuHI n '" oi"!er \'i~i t {' d the 1Ilel'l-
ill;!" 11I-t ~ I(fllday, hilt " 'lIS !'o rii~-
150 VALUABLE VOLUMES CON-
TRIBUTED BY STUDENTS, 
FRIEND S AND 
ALUMNI 
)[lI ~ll"d 1\ itlr Ihe pro;!"nlln 1111(1 pro- Til" 1"/'1· ,· ,,1 (·:wIJllli;:n I"or hook,; 
""!illl",' tlwl Ill' d it! nut ian.l· [Ollg". fur t ilt· Iihnlr.I' 1"'01'1"'[ I· CI·.V ~lIC-
It i~ tr' )I!' tllnt tI lt' ntPJlll.(>r~hip /"t·~srll1. SOlUl'liliu:.: lJlt!l'l' tlwn '.")0 
i~ not IlI'nl"ly flS lutS'e as it should hook., 1\"l'I"l' ('Olltl"ihIlINI, whic h will 
h ... ne\' l'rthcl .. ~s, Ihey should ;!"il'c trWkr'lI 1Iliwh ",idcr r:lllge for thc 
jll,,1 :lR ~<!od pr/)g-rUIIlS with 1\ ~ruHI1 ~tl ll li'llts 10 rcutl from. Tile st lt-
nwrulll·rslrip II~ with II Inrg-e 011(> . d " nt~ nlhl lo\\'n~ ppopl ... mad ... sel'-
]t i~ hopp(1 tlrn t the lI1I'ctin :;~ 1 "I'It! nlhwhle g-if t o, whilc lel1 el''; 
in the future will be mort) elltcl'- 11'('1'1' I· ...... cil't'ti ~lllli llg- t hat morc 
I!Jill ill;": and l)('ll!.' fi,·i:ri, in~ll';rd of h""k~ would (,UIIII' ~oon . 
IIf'in:.: ,,~ 0 )(' lil~t one wns. 
C. i\ .. t'orltri l>ll tl'd a 1"('1'.1" I'Ul lll1hl1' 
WORK STARTED I N EARNEST ~"! " f bt)()k~ ,'ulitl(' ,l. "("hadm:1n 's 
ON DRAMATIC CLUB PRO- C.I"(,I"p"din o f L:l\\'," ,,"hi I,' ".'1 11' .. J. 
DUCTION WITH PRESTON It Surnpl l'r :::11'''' II \l·ry hig-hl.1" 
CHERRY AS DIRECTOR Wi?!"!1 ~d. " Tile Pl11'('r~ 1I 111]1 1 1'~_ 
---- ':I':{'~ uf tlll' Pr('~ id "'1r ts." 
Till' I'nll·I)(-1' for ('nptain" H~('k - Ill', lll lUl pt ml . 11" 1'0 is a t pl"e~PII !. 
... ~t hn~ h.('P II T ... SlHlICd, a nd mdtc/!.- pll~t() r of l it .. Ba pti,! elt lll'('h (If tlli~ 
tlOll ~ l)(Ill1t to 11 ~I't!ut SlIccess'l (·ity. fU IIIH] it l)()~~ihlf' to I]pn." 
) ['·lIIhcl"s of tIle (·ust hnv<' IJe ... ll hinl~ .. lf of part or hi'! lihl'III''y a"d 
l· ho~l'rI MId nig-hlly prlleti ... e:, '11"e ~Il\'" 11 ~d (If l itenll·.1' 1,,,1tllll""~ 
lw ing" 1)('111 in Snell J[al l, II'!J: ,·II is Ilhit'li wel"e \'( 'r.I' llliwh ill 'l'f('('in fe(] 
to Ill' thl' ~l'l'tt<.' of tllC 1)(·r£Ol'ltt - h.1" :il1. 
IIIICe. TIll". PI""'ston ('ltel"!'.1" is tli- 0111' Ill'i;:hhor !lull fri('nd, r. lr. I·,'dill~ tI", pmri ll l'tion , and it i~ 
1'('porl NI ilrnt III' is jubillllll 01'''1" 
tJlf' pl·OSpCct~ . T h,' pcrfo nllunell 
lI"ill he g-in' ll on t llc el"enillg" of 
? Iarl' h ::W. 
"II :)~tlts" 11'lllI d0"~ .1'011 k('"p yo 
mOII"y' " 
"111 mu sl l'ong bO;l":." 
" \r lrn i~ ,InC lIigg" I""' 
.; In Ill" "Ito ... " - 1·; x. 
l '. 1'~l"I"y i')nl'll lind Getty E , 
~ 1It· 1l h:I\'l' Illll,le ~omc more 11l-
1"sllJil'lI t ~ al Flo ?l 1.I·crs, "'Iol"iil ll" 
Tn'lI lon ~ 1l' I'iddh i~ t":H:hillg: 
:Ii Ballard"l i1l .. , Kcnlllck.l'. 
.J. li n~lIell 'l'i('hl'1I0l", of U~ JI'·I II·.I·, 
1;:'· III t1,·I...I' , hll8 t'ciurlled to his 
hUllll' whl'rl' Ill' lI"ill p"epJl l'e fOI" a 
l'atlwI' sl' rioll ~ oJwr"ldioll. Thi s wi ll 
I", til(' se('on(1 (1)(,1"II1ion Ihnt 1111'. 
Ti,·Il<·lItJl' \\"ill hn\'l' IIlHh')"g-ulle dlll"-
ill!!" tl !i ~ $(·hool yeur. 
B"lIjllmi n F'. Proci .... r , 1ll'nt n yel"y 
ni(·" Ipl1 ... r ~tn l ing' Ihllt he had a 
tmrub ... r of books fOl" ItS whi ... h h,' 
wOllh1t'0111'("j 1I~ <;oon II~ h(' rei urn-
p(] IIDme from the South. 
A .~ (or thl' ~ IlIrl{'nt hor]~' . ,11\(·).: 
11 1111 n (lll)..:". Bm ith II'er ... high poi nt 
IIII'll h.l· ~il'ing' npproximall'I~' 
III'I'lI h '-one \'Olllltll'~. lI ll of II'hi (-il 
'\"l'rl' lIPPI"I'(·i:rft'll. A )..:"l·"llt mnn.1' 
of ti ll' o1\l('r ~t ndl'nt~ ~nl'e ),'I'lk~, 
Ih ld ~f· ,weil.I' "f lIl'll/"" 1)I"'I'I' l1t" 
IlIlmps f"ulli hl'ill;! :.:il'<'II . 
Tn h('lrnlf of 'I'll ,' C'lll",]illlll RtafT 
lInd till' ~trHI('nl bod.\' ll~ II wltolf', 
we \\"i~1 1 10 tllke tlti~ "pl'''''llInil~' 
j .. "X lfI"'''' ,I Ill' 11 I' pl"el' i"tioll 101,11 
II'ho look pn r! irt Ih ;" 1-\"l'rtl'I'OIl~ :ld. 
It i~ to Lt' Itup",] t lra l 0 " , Wu "I,-
in;:I!) I] "'i"llli~l~ ",11(1 al',' II-... ig-hi n)! 
Ih ,' 11'01"1 .' ,,· ill 1101 a lh(,ld lllill,]('.l1~· 
fnr)[I't IJlt" rn sl'll'e~ HI"l wrap tile 
Ihill~ up to tuke 11011](' with th('m. 
Th o"" ,,'110 II:)\'(' Ule mo~t blisters 
"rplI ~. Im,l knowinl!' t Ill' import-
1111,·,' of Ih" wOI·k ,lOll(', >:.ccuring 
tIll' ~n r'I'('~' mil] 1('1',']<. of lIi (' ('rawl-
wily from <;ulfnce to ('ol1ins ' 
pri~oll. :Iud til" aid nnd encouragc-
nW1l1 ~il"('n in tire sinking of the 
!'hnft. it nfforil'l plen~lIrc in 1\<'-
knowi('(lgill1t tli(' honor dne 10 your 
n~_rwil\ll', :11ltl to rC()llc~t tllut ~'ou 
pr ... ~pnt "nr nf'knowINlgem('nt to 
Lieu!. Hen Wells, "
I' 1 1 nrc lISIWll.I' till' o,H'~ \\'110 rio tJ", l("l' (onor;< Ill· ... 10 'c Ilnuk{"j '\'el rlOIl I\:opt(', ('nrdi l11l1 B usi!l('~s 
Vel'y Rin('ereJ.v yours, 
l\fnmm"lh ('HV(' Dl'l"l'lopml'nt 
('ompnn.\', 
m:n. n. :'lronR1S0?-1, 
President. 
f I · ·fl TI r ,. J ell~1 t!llkill~ 11110111 ""'('r\'i<,('." or t "'Ir gl ~,nlld IC nn Inlll ,\ l i~ "n g-('1' . k('l'ps n ~llo(' brll~ll, mi,'-
\\'1~11I's 10 lake thi'l l!}('n!l~ of ex- ,"OIl", whisk 1"'oom, l OI\"('I~ .1n(1 <'01- ----
pr(',~itl;::- it~ lIPI)feei,1tion 10 tllese Jal"!' in thl' ("~nlinal ofTi('e ill oro . HO.I':;' I,ook.1111!Th{'ci,·{'u ~J la' 
;":(,Jrtlpm('1] fOI' ti",i[' thollg-llf(1I1nes~. 01 "1' t hll t hi~ 'X'1'~0 1 11t1 np)H'lll"I rrl("{' (-<""ill' 10 1011'n . Ther(' il\ OIiC o( til,' 
A~ ha~ hcel] ~:<id hcfot·(" it pietll1"e mn.l· Ill'I'H.\·S h(' pl('a~in~ . 'J" his is l"10\\"~ ." 
(>1' ntiH'1' IIdi \"l(' hnl,i ng- n historic 1111 1' i:.:hl, hut wlt('n 11(' i~ fonnl l in ':-' lll: "1 [ l1~h, ,ladi,,:.:. Tlwi i~ 11 ,,1 
inl"I'est will III(' g-ratl'ful1y I"ct'l'il'cd I po"~ ... ~~io tl of H I\I'o-tOIl{',i 1'11lIit.l· a (·1011'11 Owt is only OIl ... (f tho~(' 
hy thc Collegc" ('n~ l', \\(' must inform our pu blir. clIlIl'ge boy!." 
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COACH J " B. JOH NSQN 
THE CA R DI N AL 
INDIV IDUAL BASKETBALL RE CORD 
Letter M€jJ. Only 
I'uiuh P"illt s ['ersun!!1 (:aIlH.'~ Uanl('~ 
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Hadfunl U U 3 0 \1 
Il il· ~' ..... ti 0 , , , 
g"IIHnl pOi(~ sleppc(\ ill und did loy tll .. , · ,'r~utilc Bruwll, ('lll·.liunl 
lh .. ir ~h al'" uf lit" l'lIt/ing, tllC pil'ut ilia II, who wn~ Ilb]e 10 gel 
forWl'r g'('t ting tit'st btood ,111<1 J,l("k away with l;'n. Ja('k got hi~ \\,;llill 
eHling Il l! t hai \I·UH l"ft. The course ~1lI:dl portion al ld i'ir·kl('s hd[)('II! 
II·"~ wl'I"ed I,y l'etri e \0 the tune ~JJ\a~h Ill" t uughl'l· OPI.>UI!(,I\t ~ . I 
"t :.!T_:.!:! . Till' ('iIlnJllll'lI~l"ill~' Ibi~ (· uij,; \I"PI"(' 
J\]"II')" th" ml'!lt, ni(·" light his- p:l~~ I'd fOI" the "econti iime nnt! I 
,· uib; IIl'r\' ~"I'l'I"d IJY Teillple. Tlle~c 1\,' 1·,· luunti to lot, iudigestihle. The 
hi~ l·lIil~, whi('h \\"(,!'t, in(·,u' linte in ()!-:"dl·nih' ~ (\\l'Iwl1 t1wm duwn IllId 
II.,. ("n",phl'lI~l·ill" til"(' , wl're ea~ily Ipt II", lbpli~t .m" lj kl'('p them, 4:!-
~llh ,l\l"rl 1.0.\. the glorious tnl" of Gl- :Hi. ··~orn·l - l"p·· ~miih \ Hppe " 
:H ... ~iI! Hl (up '· at.' tlJirt y- two of tit., lI'a" I"l'tUl"lling ami lit' tried 
lh,· ~i.\t.I".til"l·, ~howi n:.: that hi~ ap" hi~ h,.sl to jJo.'l"uad" h i~ t ,'ltlllillalt's 
)l1·tilt , \Ias lII.t a., y,'t nppells('(l. 10 lake thl'lIl all, being' .~III'.·('~~I"II[ 
Brull/l Wil" almll t filled tt> l'llpn"it~", until t"lIard the "ud, t he u!Jpu~i-
1I111[ thi~ t illl<' Tilylol· ~e(,ollded the liulJ "uaIIChl"tl tlJ t" plaie :ll1d w all-
t 'n p t'lin with tt' ll l,is(· \lih to hi~ Hg-I''] to hold it "lid il~ ("{HItI'll!., . 
(')" ,,([ it. 'rhe II'hol l' Ogden ~'lnR,1 Til(' rours,' \\n~ ~('l"\"ed loy IJndillUl 
;.\"<It, a ~hHIJ(·1! 10 ~ I·e holl' Ullin.\" o r imd \\"Il~ tlw kust npp!·ccialed of 
IllI'~I' 11"" 1IJ1,'~~ uits of fooll they tilt' ('lItil'c feust. 
roa..!! ,Jollll~on uest'rves a grcat (·olllt! dOWIi . ~Ipdge I('d thc s ub" SlI·"ng" 1'0/fP(' lI"ih nex t in l!'O(i1!('-
(klll of .-redit fUI· ILi~ WI' lk n t. Og"- with ~ix . • \ fork 11·1I~ drop PNI at ('(I h.l" I',·b· i,·, and W'h not \"(·)·Y well 
dl'1I lind . "~]lI·,'iull.I· , with th l' ha~- th i~ ~1'1g"" "I" 11,(' ft'a ~t when I'anl Iikell iJ.I" an.\" o( III(" bllll(IUdl·"r~" 
h .t ha ll \enm of t hp ~"lh" l1 Ihnt .\ ldiinl".I', \·pjl'ran glln l·d, qnit ~'" 11,1' S. 1'" I". illl"l1dl'l">l fro m 
Iw..;; .i1l~L ,.]o~ " '!. Hc ha~ IJCeil 011 ~,'I\O,,1. ,[,hi ~ JJmit'l"inlly II"pnkt'11I'd T(,I1 IH'~~el' 11'('1·(' allow,'d 10 h,n-o 
IllI' joh pn'ry ni::;::hl ulld ,,\ Cl'cry tlu· d"I"ullriJlg" ag-I! Jl('i,''1 uf tiJe Cu r- thl'iJ· HlI, :I:!-:.!.i . VOlLg' (·oultl dr illk 
~U Jrll' ,li lt! hns wo)"kl'u f:lil hrullY I 'l illl1l~" ::\[Ol.bl'lIki p:l~~ell llJ(' 1~I·d m(JI·(' lllUlI any IJf lli~ rolll'ltglib 
tI Jl·oll!-:"h Ihe dllrke~l moment ", ,IUd ( ,rei'll IJn ~kl't ,'er>l ~oll1e maollf'd fl lal dOII"llI'(] nil1(' '·lIp" . I1roll'l1, 
.IulllI~o!\ h"il ~ f n.oJJI 1fi"::,01ll'i . jJ e putHtUt'S a t HI. "1:tI.\"~, a lld C.\l'Cpt hO\\""I"I"I" . wa~ (·10:;(' hehind with 
'" 1)]"011(1 of t ill' fa!"!, il iid ii is SlI i(i l fOI' " f,,\\" lurn p~ , J(owul~ki lind 'lel"ClJ. Tu~· lul" mil ' ;Sn uu" U clt)::'c 
tlm t Il l' h('i il'I· " ~ in the phrll.~e, Bill"I.,'!", I ll(' ~plHl" IH'I"P ~wll.lIow,: d 1"!I,·t' IIl1d ft'1J ~hod of I;(,.'olld p la:e 
., You hilI· ,· got to ~holl lUI'," whcn II Tth ('11"('. Ollr n·d-Il('lIde(1 Cuptlllll h.l· only OIl(' r up. ")tH·k nte Ill" 
hp is dpaling- wi th 'I( hit·til·~, ile 1·IIl"ri,·d off th,' honor of taking- ill" I)1l1 ,·lJlt~ ")"I:ltil·(' /lIcal and took 
h il ~ Iliad,· a wOIHI,·rfnl improl"'lIH'llt Ilion' 1)1lI 1l all.'" Oll l' 1·I ~e ('OI]("I'I' lll'ti. Iml t l])·,·e t'up~ , hut ~l(' /lnt! l'iCkle31 
ilt O"d"11 in Ihe II thlcli.· ol';::-nni;t;;I- n lil TII' I,·~~ th1l11 0)](' ihird of til(' mallilg"f'd 10 kp(,p qUIte fl few from 
Ti ml IllI.I, ('u n~" ,pH'll tl.I', in tlu:, t'lIli- whull'" · · Bruins ·· '1'11.1'101" took ~ee - tl,,· ill\"n .I,'r ~. I'Cl'I'in e somehow 
IJI' r of' thf' tl'a m~ 1))'<)li1I1·'·11. H e i~ mi d 1'11)(·,· wilh ('11,,1' , heing' olll,l" ~lIakIJC,] Ihil'l" I']) I·Hp8 lind IIlll,ie 
"XIl"l' lnel.l" POPll!:U' with all wl,o 1_:1:1 Ill'hino hi~ ( ·:qJtllin . l'ir·klf'~ lit,· lH'~t Ula n for Ihe gl1 l' ~tS of 
t"ome in l'ontllct Il it h hi,)} . lIa" pl·'·~l'lit !I t this (,OUI·~p, ill thp honor. 
BASKETBALL SUCCESS 
( Contin ued from P age 1) 
Ill(' " iTo l·\ of (,11"1"'1\ !ninls, ' I'hi ~ 
(·(mrs.' \I·lts . , ,li~ he,1 out ' · h.\" D UI·-
hum . 
~,'xt conr"e wns meat; in thc 
,.1W !l'.· of Mi.tdle TI':I1H'~~('P i\""Ol'lna1. 
[1 I\"II~ ~Ii!-,hlly t oug:lr, hut wa'! 
"1"('11111011.1' ~\\'nllow.'rl. Capt ~m ith 
~till _howed hi'! !"H'·(,llon'l UPI)('-
t ilt' ,111 ,1 t"ok a hll l)~t olle-ha lf of 
tit(' who[,' ~tl'ak . with Brown. as 
I'suu l. follo wing- plo~l'ly. 1':1111 Me-
(li nl,') mil l .lnl'k ~milll II I ,the 
pial"· of ::\1"{,illley l< lId thi .. II!'II" ad- lkllo! waiter Pe\ri(' di~hl'u Oll t 
(!ilioll IlI'lp('.] 1111l~h SOIlIl' or Ihe ~HIIl\" ~II!-,III' to neutralize the effect. 
tUlllp., . ,f. Smith got It ~mflll mOI' - of thp '!'cllness('e colf,'c li nd the 
~p l urter tile forwa rds were Cardinals dOWIl('ti it .IS-31. This SL 
11I1"<\I7h, )r",·.\"~ ~U!-,III" 11,1S orut')"ed powder-
Sil'!pti !.ind_e~'_ \\¥ilso Jl pells W(')"11 NI. hnt onc hig lump, Kownhiki, 
Il ,'xl ill Ii Ill' '111(1 I\·er(' Iluly serl'ed \\"11~ foun d ratlll'l" hurd to pul\"cr-
h"l· ,\l1 i~()n . Wt'hh, l ,ill,hey-Wibon IH'. I)ou!-:"'s .'lWpct tooth r('lIell"CU 
f()]"wanl. wa~ till' lliIr(I('~ t, olle to \Ii~ IIPIll'tit l' allll, (,()o~(''1uently, he 
~\\allow. Ilowe\,I'r, till' C1\rdinll]" tool, III"Cllt." of the forty-eight 
'\IIWlll't! them h.1" :~3-U:; . "Doug " ~I'"ollfuk "Snub" wus ~c('oll(l 
'l't'lIIpli 10 1""'1' pllt('n t oo muny I with l,leHII. KO\l"IlI~ki, ti,e lump 
~pu;J~ 11IId nll(]I\·('(1 T!I~·lol· 10 piny pi('rl', (wk thi1'!('e ll of tht· Ihi)"ly-
t he hog- lI'ith the peus, '1'II.dot' goll (HlI' 1II1u\\'!'rl h i ~ tellm nll(l plllyed n 
1,lp\"t·lI. !IIHI \\"a~ t'l0,, ('1.\· followed !-,oo,l 1100,· !!:1\llIe. 
l"H lDAY ::\tA Hcrr 13, HI25. 
CAPT. DOUGLAS SMITH 
('''pt ai n Smith i~ UUI" !Je~l hid 
fo,: II iH'lth on tir" A LL ~TAT I·: 
Ipatn , and all Og-d('n, Bowli llg 
(:r('('11 nnd ('\""r~·()lle "b(' tho t hH~ 
~"I'I\ hilu pIny, ~a.\" thll1 il 1I'0uld he 
n lI'i~p ~de~ t ion if J)ulI"wa~ (·hosen . 
Og-r[ ~'n pl"v('(l :l I'('n l ha~kdlhHl l 
~('h,'dlll,' thi~ .I,dlll· , till' ~tI"Otl gl' ~l 
that coul,l he i<e.·ul·ed. lind DOUg" 
wa s alJll' til nmllSS :..'07 Jl'oitll~ d ur-
ing" the ~pn~on. I ll' IllsO) 1",taIJlis ltell 
a I"('(·ol"d II~ h('iJlg" the iranil'st pl!IY" 
in" 1111111 o n the leatn , Il~ iris wOl·k 
11"11" in (',"idpn~(' in ('l"I'r.'" pln.l". 
li e raptninNI the tt'1I1l1 this Y"ilr 
ii' It 1('1'," ("l"('ll itllIJi" I!lll1llWl" 11m] 
IIh\l\~·~ \\'011 til\' n·~I)p(·1 of hi~ op_ 
r()IH'nt~ h.1' tht! fili!"l ll' ~~ oe h i':! dt'It!-
1Ilg"~. I II' i9 1111 Og-dt'lt proliut't IIn,1 
II Bu\\lin" (lr('en hoy. rnlr~~ 
-onll'thing- llll fon'sl'l'n hIlPPO:'IlS, h(' 
will he OIl the t.·nll! next Yil t·" 
B('tll('l Kt'nturk)" ('1't'~11!l \\" ,b IH'xt 
Oil tire m('IlU in ordcr th1l1. tilt' 
original hi/te!"lless of the colIee 
!IJi~11I bt' foq:rOltt'll . TIl(' ('I·ellm 
g-IIY!' npp('arilllCI' of bl'ing" <;1i~ht ly 
~Olll·. fwd t('n(]Nl to ('n rdl e a ,bit 
when put into th(· coffel.'. After 11. 
g-ollri t!{'111 of I'lIth(,l' I'igorons !<ti r-
rlllg". it \1'1'" :ls~imi lllled by 33-:1l. 
('IlP t. Rmith \\"a~ ~el'n 10 g"I'asp tI,e 
(Continued On Page 6 ) 
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Varsity Has Most Strenuous S. P. U Romps B. G. High Wins 
Ouer Varsitg 
I 
Week At S eason's Close Tournament 
BETHEL, EASTER,.~ NORMAL 
CONQUERED. LOSE TO 
TENNESSEE TECH 
\ ,loLLotcdly. dbcr\"ed Ihe lI'in. 
('up\. I). Smith II'IIS Ctlldilltll Last Ga me Lost To Presbyterians I L OCAL YOUNGSTERS DEFEAT 
11I;.:lIl'oirrt llliln wilh eight points. On Foreign Floor I ALL COMERS IN UNUSUALLY 
BruII'1i f'ollollcd with Imlf tllIIt 1 GOOD TOURNAM,ENT 
1111111.1' . HlvlIlit ';1'01'1',1 eigllt poinh TIlt' ClIl',liIlHb, ill Ilreir LH.t tl"II"c l 
'I'irc f:\.~I-pla~·illg' ('anlirral til'{' fvr Ilu' " ] I'dlllllil'~ IIlId Jl I:I)'cd tile of t h,· ~t'n~U II , illuld" ti '1\' II H" ~cc l 1'11I.\ill):' 1111'''1.' g'nlll"~ in OI1C day 
iniltlled th .. cum p of till' Hdlll'1 1Jt'~1 g'alile for them. '/'1'<' /!1111 1'llillg 'I S fU I' H, ( 'Iark,,\'ilh', wlrr'r(' Ihe, 111111 0111' till' niJ:'1r1 h,·fo l·I', tlw Bow-
(·(}UII-nlll).l't:'IS lind rcturncd wilh of \\'i UllillghulII, .\11'01'11 IInu \\'ut- H,·d HIl<I BInI':" wnrri ol''' of S. P. lillg (lr("' 11 lI igh ~ehool hll~kl'l huli 
th •• ton'ted ,..tnlp. The 1\·tflrCN ~r SOil 1111'" lilt' fClltllre of Ihc gume. l·. IUIII(\t:'U Ih .. 111 II uefcnt thnt will 1<IIlUHl 4'11111" thruugh the T hird Dill-
Ih •. Bl ll ck alHI Y('II,,"" hlld cI'ery - Lineup: III' 1"'lU"mllered fOI' ~OIJW tilllt'. 1 11 Iri(" TOIlI'IIHIIl"nt III 11)(' '\' t~It'rn 
Ihill):' 10 fight 1'01'; 11ll' II'hol4' lown Ogden T. P. 1. Ill(' HI:"t half of tho 4·onlll,·t, thc l i\Ol'lIH. 1 "~Y1ll" IH~t wN·k with a 
1tu·!I,·d 0111 to bt:'O t ht' fray with ~wifl .................... ~' ........ ('l urk (4) Obll,·"tI,·~ 11t'!'C nble to 1101,1 Ih\'~1' I s:lOtl f'~ ~ 1'1,,'01'11. lind wn~ It·ill illph. 
Ih .. ~l'ho()1 ordwsh'u 10 kt'c p Ih.' I) . ~rnith (C.) (R) 1·' .... Blv lmt (R) HIli Ih,· ~ " ur(' lit till] t'ud or IhlS alltl." 11 \\'111'11 ,·,1 tln) ('old .. d t rop hy. 
spi "it \lp. ' I'h(}~c of Ihc rHire r ,;ex H,'uwn ( ~) .......... (' .......... J uLe (7) 1h'I'io,] Iwing 17-1.; in f'nl'or of Ihc l '1'1,,· " 'HIII It·ft \\'cdn ' ·~rl lI \" fur 
f"(,111 LO:! II t1 ('olll'g(' weI'(' out ill .1. S,"ilh ........ G .... \\'innin:,:hnm (1 ) T"UIl .. ~~('IIII'O;. D uring lit .. sc('onu r.,·~i nJ:'lon wh"re it will I'('prl'~enl 
rull fu '·t'c n IH] eoufir!tlle(' rl'ignl'd J>i,·kl,,~ ( I ) ............ U ............ Aleorn /,elio,1 IIle.\" Irt:'rc lIlIub[t:' 10 hit Ihi" oI.~lri(·1 ill Ih,' filnte thud ... . 
.. !,. N'm,'. Suh,.titulioll~: 01-'l11'1I :\[eUinlcy Ilwil' plIe,' Iltld \\'('1'1' ,'ntir('ly oul-' T he lIi).:'h hoys 1II..t CIl\(' ('ity in 
O).:'tI ' ·1l lI' n~ hlll'k('d L), the yel- fn!' SlIifl, II l1rtfortl for Brown ,·ln~,,'rI hy the l' rNh.vlcriIlIlS. JIll' fil,.t l'II I!ll lllttr nnt! !llIlr,luct! 
lill)! of Ihl' s1l1,~ II nll ~ O11l1' tWI'I\'c 'I'. I'. I.- \\·ilhon (I) for Win. HnJIIII, tire Cnrdinul ce llt .. r, tlwlll in {"hy fH~h i nn . 1.f'l\"i~I)U ,·,! 
1)\1 '1) who Il1ntle t lw Irip in "al'S, llilll{ll lI JIl. lolll.II·I! \llral ,n • .':! p rul!U bl,l' Iii>! bt'~t 1)1"011.'01 I" h,· "lIsi l'r HIlII 1111 "f 11ll' 
hul Ilwi!' II lging i n ~pil' .. d t ir e ClIl'- g-1I111 1' of 1 Ill' ~ 1'lIS011 111lI'ing' I h ~' first sll L~ IUlIl" ,·I 'lInce 10 I(' il'c 11 delllon-
.\iuIII \1'III'1'io l';\ mOI'1' Ilwll all the h.rl1',lml ill Ill(' s"('on,l ('/into III' ,tr·"iiuli. '1'11i' I('m,w wilh II i(· 1r pOJilI 
EASTERN NORMAL-OGDEN I· 'I I ' I I r ~I il·it ,.IrOIl n hy Ill(' IIIH'k l'r~ uf III,·, 10 ring t Ie lOOpS VI' 11 in till' lIftl'rnOOIi w:as 11](' Irllr(I('~1 
I,a'ir uppolU'I1I"i I'ou[d 0'-1'1'1'0111('. Til(' IIUrtl-PIl~~illl{ Inl~k,·lcer~ ... in~le lit·hl l-'Ulll. II " 1111 >1 01,;'41"11 fOIl/:,hl ill Ih,' tllurmlll1('llt :(1)(1 11'1." 
('11]11. n. ~nrilh 1111" fon·l.'d to 111m ~pOl·t('.\ till' {"(.11I1'lI of O;:rl(,II, 11I:.:-irllOinl m:1II with n to~nl of ! uwl,lUlJtl',lly lite d,·t·i,lin/: g'UlIlI'. 
1"; 1',. IllI' floor "' ith un injllr~' (0 Ill'fl'lItp,\ lilt 11'11I'h"ntlllin" fr"IO 1 • .-1'11'(' poin t .... ~II'XIIl.ld ... ,·, S. 1'.1 Thl' 1(1,·,,1, 1I\,~,'r1 01lt I. two point 
hi~ "yc in !lIC fir~t hnlf, hilt rt'tllrn- ElI~I " I'1I K,·"tlll·ky Stalc ;.(ol'!nlll '. ('0:1I1t'1', \\H~ illghp()llli lIlu n of l wi n. ll"pki n~I'i lll' \\'II~ l'i'lllltlli~III', 1 
"rI ill till' :;""olld period for Hwhilc. ~I'1I11 J I ill II fll~1 J,:'IIIJ),· (III Ihe 10(':'11 II,,· g'1I1Ii<' wilh H t lllni Il r 11I ,·nt~.1 lIith () lIill(' poill t !w"'l('ill ill tl1l' 
:\"\'('l'tllI'l('~~, lr~' Wll~ IliJ.:'!.poinl /1 ')01' h.l· Il II' "1'01'1' or .:I;~. HI' i~ . IIII,iollhll'dly, ()I~l' of Jlw ' .... SI.' fillub. 
lI111n for til(' ('i'lrrli,1l1Is wilh ~i" 'I'hl' f.h(>o 'ing' of ('nl't, n. <":Illith, Il~('n Ihul. pla.I'L'd ;r','.I'u,! th,· CarT"" 1lllll'It "1'('rlit I'!l ll llol hI' J,:'il'('n 
1Iu\lk"r~ t .) hi;; (·rl'dit. For illI' ('III'r1i,'ul £01' '11'111' I, \I·ft'l lin 'aml.I·; "ll!III ~ IllIs l>O::ISOu I' tIll' work "I' ('olll'h ~t,· phl·lh. II ,· 
B"t ht'lile~ . Ht~lIold~ IN] wilh i'l ht, wn" hitrhpoillt lIlUIl, rillt:;in):, Ihe ho~ (Iolle II1llth for alhl,·tit"!I .. ille(' 
lot,11 of ('i/:,h( poinl" .• J. Smilh lind irt'lI~ for 1\ 1011\1 ot tll'l'I1I\,-lIinc J ' P I hi" IIT1'inll in Bowlill!: (:1','('11 ulltl I)()int~, 1I ,mpto" 1>1" " ,1 '",~' fo' llnlor reps ' r I 'il'kll'~ pl :l)'('Iln vl't('rUI1·like j!ume ,. , • I" a !'I'nd to Ih(' Ptojl'l'\~ Or (·\,I'r.\· 
III til(' J,:'u/ln!-; for Og-lll'l1. \\'lIlh.1'1' II,,· I-i~it()r~ '1I1({ wus hil:'hpoini 1111111, Stage Rally I in~ litnti"n. 
plll.I·" r! n g oud I('Ullll' ui 1\1'1111'1 ' , ).,'urlH'l·illg' tweh'I' I'oill l 'l, fl'OIl1 Ilis ________ _ 
" l'f('I I ~i\'t:' (' IHI or Ihe flool' . ~h(\I~. " ll n ppy " l 'll1llllll,'I' o ffici- YoullgstersDecidedJuniorTourna.1 HHlllirr)(' (; 1"'I'n II'IIS oI ,.fl'III I',lnt 
. III,',! lIlid rallcd on(' of tilt hl'~t I "I 'I' , 1'lI1ellp: I mont In. Win Ovc r High 3rd. 111'.-,11 1(' "uJ'nliment I' h11l·IId:l.I" 
Ogden Betbel ;.:"AlIlI'~ 'o,','n on th l' ;' \' " floo l' in re- 1 Till')' WI'rl' dowllcr! by Ihl' OWI'I111-
~\\ift (G) ........ 1·' ............ Tal'1ol' ,'\'nt ),I'ur<. bon) h(l\,~ hI' n !itore o( ~O to Hi 
D. Smilh (C.) ( Il) ~' Ih'\,llold ~' (~) L inl'up: T he .Jrrnior P rep, IUI\'I' ('0111(' (\UL in 11 j!1I;1l(' I;'hil'h \\'11<: Ilunl rought 
Brow n (5) ........ C .... :\I"lnnnn (0) Ogden E ast ern Nonnal of Ihl' ... lumJl t hc)" !ll1lTprNI Iltl' l rrilln 1,,'~i nniJ1g to £'nd . 
• J. ~m it h ......... 0 .......... Bllrr1l's (:1) Swifl (1:JI ....... .1-' ........ SIUlll' (R) 1'1I1'1,\' pori of Ill\' ... ,'lhOIi :111,1 lin' I 
l' i,.k lt.~ .. .. .. ..( i. ... 'Ir iggins (3) II. ~mith (::?9) ... r~ .... ll ll!I lpl()n (12) nOli pll1l'in" "Ollie l'l'HI Il u ~kclt,nl1' p 
"I " 0 I ' f O' IlI-Olnll"l (' ('10" ' " IRI IrHul)«ill~ ~h,. ;y ' I IlIr' nr""lill,,~i, ickles Wins 
.... ' I I .. tl\ullOlI).(: I!,cn: .• r! 111- ~ .......... ........ ~, .-
\r •. \, (t) for n. Rmilil. .J. Smith .............. 0 .............. Comh~ :I:! to Ii llUd th(' lI ig-h ~,'hnol :11'1]1 Local Hexathlon 
Iklhcl- Hoc-e.'''i ror ' I'u~- ior, " 'nl- SlIlhlilllli.Ul"': Og'I!t'1! :\\(·(iil1!r'.I· \('11 11) 14 to ] 3. 
111. -I' for Bllrnc~. rill' Sw ift, Ricc for M('Gilllc,\', 'l'h i~ Iml'rov('uwnt I'll/I hi' III'" TI I I II II 
I 
I.. n, \101' exut I 011 Trutk 
Ibrll'ord for Br"w lI. ",,\\'\'rlon for r·(llInl\·,1 for in 1<0111(' 1I1('l1~l1rl' 1)\· 'I " , , I , ' , , I . IS'. • . tl' 1>1 JU~ '11'111 lB 1H11l1f' ~11!1ll-
'r. P. I.-000 P.N . StllIt I. "I. .·mith rOI' 1I0w"rlon. the 1l,ldltlo~1 ?f B Urlon II ~ center, fI('s. nn in rioor Irnrk 1llP('i wi l h Hi .. 
On the lI i",ht of V"I""""" 2'1 I [OIl'''''\on for Piddl·~. IIIIU 1111' ~hlftlll!! or ollter 1 )11I\,(,1'~ , '1'1 ' f I ' r I I I 
'" • '" : •. ' 1'1"'11 ~. le!l 1'1' I!< o~ "J't" H' 
t llc Tt' tlll.,~~,·c TN· 1t (Ill intct ,11'* ~:n·tr·rll :\orllllli 1[ "11,,11·.\" (1) Oil 1110' 1' ·llm. 'fhe 1r'ilUi ~plrrt 1I1~0 (] Y ' r (' \ I 11 I t ' 
f for ('(lmhs. l!h"I'I'"S il~ ... harc of W!l i~l' l(' .' •• : i .• nn ~ ~ " "'1111 .1-('nt('d I he ('II I'(li 11111 fil't' h,\' ti ll' I· fill .~I"N· ~hl('I(1. whwlr I~ 1I1I'1I1" !' 
~('or(' of 21·1:1 in H lrllrd-foul!hl BIlI'lllIl ndlN] Fi'l:I(,I'n I)()int ~ I'd tll(' Winllinl! lellll1. i ~ Nn ((otlilNI 
):'III11C on Ih(' 101'11] "Y" floor. The .Jolin Ho"e: "110\\ 1I1l1l'h "0 )'011 ujtll in,,1 tire internwd inl,'" ull,1 Wlh ror h\' Ihc Y's throng:It"1I1 Ihc 
IIIt'n from T N·h ~lIrplI";~td hy wI'igh!" ,I r(ll'pill~ IIt{' hnll ill from nil purl._ ('Ililed !'itult,~ lind ('Ulll1ll1l. 
l1l('ril of IIl('ir !<u]'X'rior guanlin/:,. TIll' olh.,1' nll'mhl'r of tlt(' parly; or til(' .floor. "~Wll~ "Iill ).,'"Oill::::
r 
T hc 1Mi'll "Y" hll" .1 tl'1I111 Ihut 
Th('y Ili"pl ll .1'1'I1 tit" h"~t defcn~(' "Oh 1101 t'lIoll~h to ~!)(lil 1111' er('II~1' ~Ironl! 111 Ihl' It lg'h ~(·hnol ):,um,·,, ~ e01'1'11 2,~"'O poilll~ II hich i~ <'rl'(li-
tllId thc Ogdtnil('~ 11i'l\'c ru n I1p in ,Your lro llser~." hut hi' KIllin'" hOIl Ol'>( with tilt' I'l'st tllhl , .. f()n~idl'ri ng til ... f lld t ha L 
111('1Iil1~ 1 thi~ ~ell~O Il . uf til(' lr·llIlI . Tlli>( g'1I111/1 \\'H~ on " III~t I' (,:tr'jl lI'i l11lin(! Itl1 m nnll' lilli/I " 
Til\' ~I'on' nt tll(' 1I1IIf WII~ 13-12 Efri(·i ,'ne.l· Expelt: "YOIl 11 1'1' )r ,11(' IlIml.·"t rOIlg'h l .O.ll l't'torilj:U/20 !)"iT1 I ~. Tf ~ ! r. St' I ",lrl'n~ 
ill fl1l'or of Ih(' M l'l'lumil's. T h£' II'Asti n):, too lIIuth time on your Hili \I'll" 1"'1111.\' 1111' '1(~· I.'lrnl: ,~1l1])('1 hurl Iinil ull Ihc mell 011 whom hI' 
1(1('11[" were lI11nbl{, 10 mllke II 1'I'I',nnul Up]WllrUn(·('." Jf tIlt' 0,1':1'(: 11 11, Ihc IIndl ~"Ir~)()I: "Olll1t('l1. Iii .. {('11m 11'011111 ha\'('. 
-in~ l(' ficld ~1I1 nIHI hut one free ~ll'llOjtI'lIphl'r: "Oh I wouldn'l 1)(1.\-~ 1\','1(' \1('r1 for fil' ... 1 pIll," wllh "rohuhll', 110\\'111'/1 IIl<! \'('Ilr'~ hI"!. 
th~w duri~g'. tl1I' 11;(-'<'011(1 (':mto" ~1I1 Ihut it. i" IIII ~ t('(1. I \t:' hccn :111' 1I,:1111 hlf'r~ 111' IInt ll Ih l' ,I ~I':lt i l']('kl(l~. lin OI!,lell 111011. \\n" hl!!11 
whd,· 1111' l'I"llor~ 1'1H1~ til(' hoop" Ii",,· onl.l· ~I" mOl1lh~ 111111 I nm lI ... t "l1IIlHIIIY· 11111 rew I' IIml 1ft·- <:tOlI'I' for lhl' !I'llm with t ~n I (liHt~ 
for thn'f' field A'olllq un a two fr,·c 111r·I'IIr1.I· 1'1lg'Hg'Nl to till' .1nniorlXlllwl llI ~tolll·,',l lit Ih· f~ III'II~ III I "'nil 1\'011 Ih,. " ill"'r 10\'ill'" <'Ill) lWI'~ 
tlrrHII'''. 'I'lr (-' ' [' I'IlII('ssea n ~, 111l -1 ]lH .·t ll('I·." fh iH game. ) (Continued on Pa; e 6) 
P.\Ji];: RIX 
" First With the Latest" 
Dave Rabold & SOli 
Men's F urnishers and Tailors 
426 MAIN STREET 
Dry Cleaning a Specinlty 
YOU WILL FIND PHOTO· 
GRAPHS OF DISTINCTION 
Franklin's Studio 
New Phone 212 930 1·2 8tate St, 
E. Nahm & Company 
420·422 MAIN STREET 
Agents 
SPALDING'S ATHLETIO GOODS 
Outfitters To Regular Fellows 
Wallace A, Stewart 
Ira N, Chambers 
Cash & Carry Grocery Co. 
935 College St, 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
Tog 's 
Barber Shop 
930 State Street 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
R. L. Morris 
The Hallmark Jeweler 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
'1'111: 
Citizens National Bank 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Largest Capital, Best Building. 
Best Vault. Give Us Your 
Business 
Robert Rodes, President 
T, H, Beard, Cashier 
THE CARDINAL FlUD.A.Y 1lt\]wn ]3, 1025. 
PICKLES WINS HEX. f UIIl,IHIlt'r, of TI"UII,~hul1i!l, l)lj~s(',l 
(Continued from P3.ge 6) urollnd some mild ..,ignr~ whi(·h III(' 
I'lItl''] h.I' th,' \Llrr·,·u ('''Hlli) ('i'rdill;jl~ ('lhily "W'I'CHIU(, IIY Hi Thomas & Hinton Company FURNITURE 
Ilu,'d,l'ul'(' ('", Ihiull('.I'. lit' tll·I,\211. Thi~ Imul,1 \l'11 ~ IIUIII' UtlICI' 
I Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, Fur· 1\1":Il"~' 1'"ill'r"il.l. IIU' II dO~l' Ihull tlw ~::I 'I" 1"1l XonllHI ,]"·,,,·111'1""; naces, Hardware, Field and 
1<("'\llId "itlt Ii'" I)()illt~. III' Hil'hIlW1HI. ( 'aptui" " I)"n);" 
I . ______ ~O~'~'~d~'n~~S= •• ~d~ ______ __ J. <1]..,\' IW1'1 Ih,· I,/)ni~dlll' atll· (' 1'lh·,1 tll"lIt,1 uint' of 1111' ... ulOkc .... 
TilE 
American National Bank 
-and-
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST co. 
Bowling Green, Ky, 
:Roth On The Honor Roll 
BANK WITH US 
!"th :1:-' j\\'(),Hf!h'l of H ~t'~OI,d illl ~I\it'l shu\ll·d lip n"xl llO'~1 witll 
"I1"h ., \' thl' t)lItnto 1'111·1' .... I\'hil~ IIn ""ll, Illlm J,j 'ln II;'~ 1)I' ... t for 
l'i!'\,I,'" ."'[ II )'('lol'd 111 till' fl' I1('I" 1 ~:u~I ... 'n al]ll IIHlntl!!cti til god hul ,1 
11'1111 \lilh H Ju·i"hl of Ii I',·('t 71 .• uf h"('iI\', Dung's ("JI1~tit1Hi()1I 
:"dw. lIil1'!fH(l "f O;:"I'·ll. hr<lk~ _""mc,1 10 Ill' ,!:'('Iling' 1",0(·1' wit!, 
,III "it,1 n"'o('d~ HI tIll' hig-It jump It .... ·, 'I'll(' willi],' ('a 1'<1 i 1111 1 ~I IW" 1 
L\' (·II·al"il:.! (1)\' har Ht ;) f.·('\ nnd hnd n "),nll(' 10 tlu 'IJwt'lliiuj!, lm t 
',1 ~ ill('III'~. 11""1' of Iltt'llI II ,'r{' ahl,· 10 j!,'1 inlll 
IIII' I im(' I igh t. 1 _____________________________ _ 
BASKETBALL SUCCESS Till' lasl ~m()k,· 1111.~ II ~II' lIlit pi p,' 
(Continued frob Page 4 ) IIl~.·.1 h.1' F,,~tpr. ' 1' 1I1'~. I' . I '. 
1"1.111'1" nin" lIm(',. Illid Brown. pil " Inl" .... tl·I)IIj!l'r ililln thl' Og--
tl:.:htill:.! ... lnJl1~I.\. wa ... ~ut·(','~,ful ill .1,·lIill'_ Illlti,·ipnIPd. nnd tll('Y ~n('­
,,::,'lIill::' til{' ":lI11C \w{'11'(' timl'~, (·umh,·d :I"-]!l, 1310\. 11 ~1'}(1I1 ntor(' 
milking it 11"lIl'al' flillt th(' l'of1'('~ I'O)!' Ill(' CI1I',liwt1~ t h:1!l II n .\·olll' I'I~p. 
11I'",j,.,1 (,; lI-i,l('rllhlt, \I(·lIkenill,!:'. 1':(1 I ill,!:' :1\\' :1.1' 1II'I'Ino pil" '.'s , D"n;.:' 
REAL ESTATE 
Herdman & Stout 
INSURANCE 
'I' ll!' 1I(0,t oh'linnle opp ... ~ili()11 Wll" 111'.1 .!H~·k SllIith ti,~1 fIJI' "ecoIIII J. L. Durbin & Company 
I"\('n hy \':,·I\IIlIiIl. 1·"III1'r fllr tIlt' ,'I'''l' lI'illt 11\1',." ,·II,·h. ,\ I(''\':n 1ld('r, 
{''''IlI,'l(''J.::''I"~. Ilh .. Jl(']',i~11'I1 in ]lul- S. 1'. l-. 1"'111,'1', wn~ olle of th .. h,· ~t Always Show a Complet e Line of 
til,;:: f"llrt("'1I ('m'dlh ill lilt' (·O[l·l'. 1Il" 1I 1'J.::Hill~1 11'1")111 I I, .. CuroliwII~ SHOES. HATS , TIES, CLO TH-
TH.I'l"r Iprt tl (' f,'e.1 "ftpl' Ihi~ h .. 1 u'('l1"iun 10 Iw pildl('(1 tlli~ ING AND SHIRTS 
~l1nt,·. mnkill,!:' 1"" I'/lhity 111('11 wh,) ~"Il"'"n: III' \luIII .. I ... ent~· point,.. lind At the Very Lowest Prices 
11,.11 ,Iuriu!t tIlt' H'a~OIl, 11:t~'(',1 H g'.IIHI. ('on-el'\utin! floor - ....:.:..:..::::......:.:..:..::.-.::...::=-=-:::::..--
TIlt' ('nrnlll'rlHwl 1Ii\['r ",il,>' It,mH', \ The Place That Welcomes All 
(' ,,,,klail 1'11111',1 Ih(' fl·tI~t wilh II. .\11 ill nil. tlH' Og-(I(,1l l/'lun WlI" OGDEN STUDENTS 
11 :tH triumph. TIH' forl .. -ou(' lin 1',(I'l'l'dinltly 11'('11·1",11111 ('('11 ('11- Oaters Especially To Your F ad, 
.Ii I", W"f(' "'I'I·\'NI nllll\'I' {'{IUIIH,I' I,nh[,' ~'omhin!ltion, ('I'('n Ihonl!h it" And Fancies 
t" tIll' l!tn'l' ~"Ol(' rs: I). "milh, flf- 1'lIllk~ wer(' ,limini"hed from lim(' H EI 
II·Nl. "~ll(lh". Hftc('tI, Il lhl SIl'ifi,1 I" lillH' (Inl'in~ jJw ~('n~" r' . This • A. Me roy Company 
1"1'1'1'11, Jnl·k ~1I,ith. I' il'kll'~ an(1 i~ ('1·illl'l)l' ... 1 by Ihe totnl M'Ot'e of Incorporated 
\[ '(;irol"y g"" tlH'ir ~hllr .... by ki>('P' Ih(' ,PH-Oil ill IIhi..!1 ~dl'll "'l'orNI 5c-10c-25c STORE 
'II" th(' BnlldoJ.:: liln,), from till' .ilG poinl" In II('r OI}pOnf'nh' 421 . ... " 0 • M . 
1 TI k ·, 1 I· 1 D OW mg .. reen s.. eeting .. Place C'U'l" 1(' I'(!~' 'l UI Illl~ (I' n· .... n>< lin,! 1I"0n ,'1('1'(' 11 Ollt of flfteen 
h.\' I'('/r'i(· ill n ntlll<'r fH~t ntann('r':J'.:':,ml'~. 
~lI'ift hili! hi~ fll'~t real opportuuit.\·i 
(Of Ih(' "('n ... on to ~(,I.' how good hi~1 
npJ'~,til(' \\II~. lind II(' ('11111(' up to MOVIE TO BE SHOWN 
1'.\ "'dati()n~, I (Continued from Page 1) 
X"II' tlml Ihp I'nlinlt \l'n" over, 1 ?lit·. \\' uli't'"k (If Ihe lm:nl " V" :11111 
OGDEN HEADQUARTERS 
The Will B. Hill Store 
SEE " BILL" 
For Clothes and F urnishings 
IIlllkil1,!! WII_ inll"oduc('d.'UII!I FI'o-1 "f :'Ilr, ,\lld,'I"',)!l or 111(' Tt'nclh'r'~ , -----------------------------­
Parker Pens Candies 
Callis Drug Co. 
hr,,"~ht ill n hrul1d of B('lh('1 1<:l'n- (,,,11,,:.::,, . 111'0 IllIlI'hin('" hHI'(, be('n 
tw·'.,\' \·i;.:'lU·t'II,·~ whil'h w('re _ al·
1 
~N'nr('d for 1l~1' on tJti ~ llnle, With 
111<1 ... 1 1()~1 ~,Ironr:' for Ol(' OJ.!.j'·I!l 1r''<' I'l ~IH)l1 in tl,,· ld'll' l'1l0Vn to !ll(".j 
1)"IIg'. SUllth II'n~ f()J'("'d to 1(,:11'(', till' I'I'«nil·"1Hl'llt..; of !< IIl . ll'nt~. hoUI 
"If ;11:01111 tl", mi,hllt' of Ih.· fir"'l n .. t~, pd"I' lind tim(' . and with Cigars Sod" 
1 n,·ku:.::{'. hnl 11(' r('I1I1'II(',1 ill time Ml ;"'I'nin!!' ~1l"1I. 1'I'('r.I' on(' "houlll l _____________________________ _ 
f"r' ,1\1,,1 of tI,t' ~e('ull'l. II .. Illh h\' :,1.1 .. 10 M',' t1lj~ \\'olltl ,>rful ]1il'-
"hI,· I" ~lnl((1 11,01"(' than all bnt, I Ill'!" 
-..:\\ift "a,'11 ((~ill,!! ~ix, Broll'lI u~(',l ,\~ an t·ut('rillinm('lll of tl,i~ ~()I·t Greer furniture Company 
1;1,· 1I1It! "\\'all~'" )[r,/iinh·.\' 01111' i. '''I11 .. "lInl flf nil jUllonlliun lit .. 
r ur, .. \\·all.," ~1I\IJk('d Ihp two ill tho ('.lllev,·, it i~ all Ih" 1Il()I'(' rf'lI- BOWLING GREEN ' KY. 
II", In~t 1'('1\ lIIilllll('" II(;It IInu th(' ~"'I 1110." 11,(, thing' ~hould he p11tl _____________________________ _ 
"llId('~t. <II',·,' i ll Ow most rrl',lilllhle ((JIm · 
Th,· 1', t' 1 ,·i!!;ln·tt,·~ ,'allll' III Iwr_ \\'1' lun'I' 111(' pidlll·,·. 1\11 ('x('d-
(;",1 nn,1 1)1'"1,,,1 II lilll., _lrnng:l'I', ]"111 l'l1(lit"rium, III<' ('uII,r is (,('f, 
nUll! Ihn_" "r lIl'tlll'l. t)"cn'lImin~ bl illl :-' n lIorth," on(' lIlitl Ihl' r(' i~ 
th,' ("lnlilllll~ 211:1. \ 'I']1tllill !I. 11<1 r('.1~01l wh.I' I·n'r ... ~tudl'lil. 
-':mith ,'I""d 111"1'{' Ih1(11 allY of hi~ ldUlllnu~ 1111,1 fri"11t1 .. f tIll' CuI II·;::" 
""II.·II'.!I1I' .... _lIInkiu'.! ('i~hl. whiit· ,h"II"1 1101 hr infllll'1I"rti 10 COlll(' 
I'rl!A'l1 W()(1 j'"ur nllt! P i,· kit·, 0111'. 1'1"'" 1111' hi!1 nlHI lIitn,"'~ thi~ I'x, 
l"",\, In'n' Iltl' 1It11.1 llin'" II) ,!!('t 1 h;j,ilil)n, .\1'11'1' lilt, tI", ,'ntil'!' prup-
h,,'01 Hi' HIli "I' IIti.; hrun,!. 11 1011111 itiu1J 1',·_"h,'~ i l ~ .. lf l" l('k 11> an 
"I '1' .... 11. :.: .. 1 "wa,I' with "idlt alld "1,1 lillll'-WOl'II _n~'iT,g "f one of 
JIIIH' with ~rl'('n, lour pn"l f'rof~; "rl\ UT' to you 




PARK CITY PAINT AND 
COLOR WORKS. 
Makers of High Grade Paints 
Contractors and Decorators 
Our Motto : 
" QUALITY AND SERVICE " 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
